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SPORTS
Root Feast Rodeo offers wild, blustery action
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The Root Feast Rodeo live-

stock was as unpredictable and
blustery as the weekend weather
April 6 and 7. Contestants and
spectators, alike, endured a gamut
of moods in the weather and anim-
als. That, in itself, made for incal-
culable action in the two-da- y event.

The first annual Frenchy Spino
Memorial Wild Horse Race was
held both days, with 32 teams wres-

tling their way toward a chunk of
the prize money. After the dust
settled Sunday, the Randy Guess
team of Gresham claimed First place
honors and over $2,300 in prize
money. The Jason Smith team took
second while the James Ellsburg
team claimed third.

Guess commented that he and
team members Troy Winters and
David Abbott felt the competition
was good and that there was a
"good pen of horses." The winning
team received large silver buckles
for their efforts. "The buckles will
remind us of the Spino family and
the race for a long time," said
Guess. Payoff was made imme-

diately following the finals. "I've
never been paid so well or so fast in
my life," said Guess.

Following are the results of the
rodeo.

Sid Kochamp and Jerry Frazier
split first and second honors in
saddle bronc, while Tommy Ball
and Shawn Best split first and
second in the bull riding event.
Jack Fields qwualified to take first
in junior bulls.

Tom Begay and son Anson took
first in team roping while Marilyn
Colliflower took first in the senior
barrels and Mandy Talbot placed
first in junior barrells.

Are you fit?
Have you ever wondered just

how fit you really are? Have you
considered starting a weight-liftin- g

program but been so intimidated
by the equipment that you gave up
before you started?

In an effort to help Central
Oregonians "spring into fitness,"
the Central Oregon Community
College Health and Physical Edu
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cation Department is offering an
open house April 22-2- 6 and April

3.

Hours for the open house are 7
a.m. to 9 a.m., 1 1 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. each day
during the two weeks - April 22-2- 6

and April 29-M- 3. For more
information about "Spring Into
Fitness" events call 385-551- 4, 385-55-

or Ext. 581

The saddle bronc event at theRoot Feast Rodeo offers thrifts andfast actionfor participants and spectators alike. (More photos on page 8)

Eight teams run Reservation RelayNational Basketball finals held
The results of the Indian Na-

tional finals basketball tourna- -

Buff girls win doubleheader
The Madras girls sottball team

traveled to the Portland area to
play the St. Mary's of the Valley
team in a double-head- er last Saturday,
April 13, where they came out the

ment which was held in Minnesota
just recently is reported.

Santa Clara, lrom the Bay Area
were this years champions as they
defeated the Great Lakes, a team
from Wisconsin-Minnesot- a area.

Third place went to Chico Cali-

fornia, fourth place went to Swim-minomis- h,

Washington and fifth
place and defending champions
were the Dakota Warriors and
sixth place went to the Great
Planes, a team from South Da-

kota.
In the Womens division the

Oklahoma Reds were the cham-

pions defeating the Chillie Peppers
of Seattle. Tuba City of Arizona
was third, the Montana North
Stars fourth, South Dakota Ball
Hawks fifth place and the North-
west Shooting Stars of White
Swan, Washington were sixth.
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victors in both games.
In the first game the Buff gals

were leading 9-- 2 when in the final
inning St. Mary's made a big rally
scoring five runs to narrow the gap
to a two point game, but the Buff
girls held on to take a 9-- 7 win in the
Tri-Vall- League.

In the second game Susan Skav-ala- n

registered six strike-out- s for a
two hitter game as the Buff girls
were determined to hold their op-

ponents and went on to win 7-- 0.

The next outing for the girls will
be against the Hood River Eagles
who are one of the top contenders
for the league crown this year,
there were no results at press time.

On Saturday April 6, 1991 the
Recreation Department sponsored
the Fourth Annual Reservation
Team Relay. The Event drew eight
teams from the northwest that
conquered the rain, snow and
occasional sunshine. The event is
58.0 miles in length and the results
are as follows.

1. Kaiser Permanente 1 Mil-wauk-

Oregon; Time 5 hours,
55 minutes, 22 seconds. New
Record; Place Overall, and 1st
Men's Team; Team members Ha-

rold Polivka (captain), John Lin-ma- n,

Michael Schneidler, Jerome
Casey, Irl Towle.

2. Gather No Moss White Sal-

mon, Washington; Time 6 hours,
51 minutes, and 39 seconds;
Place 2nd Men's Team; Team mem-

bers Sherm Rouse (captain), A-l- ex

Mortenson, Julius Robinson,
Peter Davidson, Jeff Duke.

3. Northwest Running Chiefs
White Swan, Washington; Time
7 hours, 03 minutes, and 26 sec-

onds; Place 3rd Men's Team;
Team members Bobby Jim (cap-
tain), Alfred Eyle, Archie Wa-shine- s,

Thurman Squiemphen,
Jerry Sampson.

4. Kaiser Permanente 3 Mil-wauk- ie,

Oregon; Time 7 hours,
03 minutes, and 55 seconds;
Place 1st place Women's Divi-

sion; Team members Pamela Po-

livka (captain), Betsy Leigh, Kate
Mountain, Sherry Socotch, Patty
Kohlter.

5. The Troops Warm Springs,
Oregon; Time 7 hours, 31 min-

utes, and 40 seconds; Place 4th
Men's Team; Team members Em-

erson Smith (captain), Cal Pon-

cho, Andy Leonard, Ted Barney,
Leo Hellon.

6. Kaiser Permanente 2 Port-
land, Oregon; Time 7 hours, 37
minutes, and 22 seconds; Place
5th Men's Team; Team members
Continued on page S
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WARRIORS CHALLENGE
12 & Under

Play For Fun
Basketball Tournament

April 19, 20,21, 1991

Warm Springs Community Center

Entry Fee:
$60.00 Team (7 player roster)

or $7.00 per player (maximum 70 players)
All players signed up will receive a T-sh- irt

For info call Captain at 553-195- 7
Susan Skavlan Terry Squiemphen hands the baton over to Arington (AJ) Atencio

during the fourth annua! 58-mi- le Reservation Relay sponsored by the
Warm Springs Recreation Department.


